
rmw8 c?Mr,iARY.
Cltr Affairs.

JaracB McCort, while running to a flro last
eveninp, with the Columbia Hone, wan knocked
down and had a leg fractured. Albert Markland,
thlrty-flv- e years of ago, at No. 817 South
street, was run over last evening by a hoso car-
riage, and much Injured.

The corncr-stoii- e of tho Frankllnvlllo Bt

KplHcopal Church was laid, yesterday
afternoon, nt o'clock, at the corner of Fifth
ptrcet and Erie avenuo, by the Kov. Rlshop
Hlmpnon, ntwlstcd by Kov. W. Cooper, I). D.,
Presiding Elder, and tho Revs.W. C. Host, Irwin,
Duy, McUennond, Wheeler, and Welsh, with

ceremonies.
At a meeting of the Vessel Owners' and Cap-

tains' Association yesterday afternoon, ttio atten-
tion of tho Board of Directors was called to tho
illegal charges for pilotage in Charleston harbor,
Mouth Carolina. It is the custom there to charge
full pilotage at very high rates against all ves-

sels, whether they take a pilot or not. This was
protested against, and a resolution, passed In-

structing the captains of all vessels belonging to
tho Association that arc enrolled and licensed
in the roasting trade, not to pay pilotage on ar-
riving at or departing from tho port of Charles
ton, unless a pilot renders service. As litigation
may result. It was also resolved that the Asso-
ciation will defend all suits arising under the
foregoing resolution. A special committee was
appointed to take charge of ttie matter, and see
that justice is done the Philadelphia vessels.
This committee consists of Messrs. Philip FiU-pntrie- k,

D. 8. Stetson, and II. K. Edmunds.
Philadelphia carries on a large trade with
Charleston, which is seriously interfered with
by tho high charges levied, without correspond-
ing service rendered, at the latter port.

DoinrMtlc Affair.
Cold closed yesterday at 17,'.
Another gold Hurry is on in AVall street.
The internal reveuue receipts yesterday

were $770,45!).
The Massachusetts Legislature will be

largely Republican.
Stephen M. Vale, of New York, Is the new

Consul for Bavaria.
Tho East Alabama Agricultural Fair has

proved a grand success.
Secretaries Fish, Robeson, and Crcawcll

Lave returned to Washington.
Secretaries Fish and Belknap had an inter-

view with the President yesterday.
An appalling tragedy was enacted at Hack-cneac- k,

New Jersey, on Monday night.
A small coach was fired into by Indians in

Arizona on the 20th ult. No one injured.
The 18th Inst, bas been designated for

Thanksgiving Day in California and Missouri.
A Mexican has been murdered on the Rio

Grande, near Fort Belden, by two soldiers.
McCoole, who is matched to fight Allen, has

been arrested and bound over not to fight.
The Contested Election Committee of the

House of Representatives is in session in Wash-
ington.

The great success of tho Virginia State Fair
is regarded as foreshadowing the return of pros-
perity to the State.

lion. W. S. Huntingdon, of the First Na-
tional Bank, Washington, has sent $41)9 to the
Treasnrer of the Avondale Fund.

Salt Lake navigation has commenced. A
schooner arrived at Utah yesterday from Stock-
ton, a town on tho southern shore.

Dr. Harris, Sanitary Superintendent to the
New York Board of Health, warns consumptives
to take increased care of themselves during the
Indian summer.

The testimony in tho contested election case
of Covode vs. Foster is in the hands of the
printer, and when published it will exhibit
large frauds perpetrated against Mr. Covode.

The Mexican bonds issued in this country by
Juarez while Maximilian was Emperor, and now
repudiated by Juarez, are to bo adjudicated by
the Mexican Commission soon to assemble in
Washington.

An application for judgment against the ves-
sels of the Farragut fleet for prize money due the
men has been filed in the District Court at Wash-
ington. The Government will defend tho suit
both on the laws and tho facts.

A delegation from .the Louisville Commer-
cial Convention waited upon tho President yes-
terday. In replying to the address of General
Walbridge, referring to. an allusion made as to
his second term of ofllcc, he said he was count-
ing every month with eagerness to get out of
Lis first.

The Parliament of the Province of Ontario
was opened yesterday afternoon by Governor
Ilowland, who represented matters as being in a
very prosperous condition, and urged further
efforts for promoting emigration.

Foreign Affairs.
A new reform party is being formed by Deak

in Hungary.
There Is very slight chance of the Duke of

Genoa becoming King of Spain.
Dr. Temple, the new Bishop of Exeter, Eng-

land, intimates his intention of
with all parties in the Church.

The London Times says that it is only by
ceasing to be an Italian sovereign that the rope
can aspire to become a uaiversafPoutiff.

General Prim, in presenting the members of
the reconstructed Cabinet to the Spanish Cortes,
stated that the cause of the ministerial crisis lay
in the Royal candidature; also that the Govern-
ment would remain faithful to the principles of
the revolution.

ELECTIONS.

The Latent Return from the States.
The latest returns from New York indicate

that the Democratic majority in the State is
from 7000 to 10,000, and that there is a Demo-
cratic majority of two in tho Senate. The As-

sembly is doubtful.
Later returns from Massachusetts do not

greatly vary the first estimate of Governor
Claflin's plurality. Tho Legislature is heavily
Republican, and tho have a
majority of nearly fifty in tho llouso. About
twenty Labor Reform candidates are elected to
tho Legislature.

The latest returns of tho New Jersey election
show a Democratic gain of one Senator and
three Assemblymen. The Senate now stands 18
Democrats to 8 Republicans, and the House 33
Democrats to 27 Republicans.

Returns from thirty-fou- r towns in Minnesota
show a Republican majority of 292, and tho
majority in the State is estimated at 8000 to 4000.

The Republican majority in Wisconsin, ac-

cording tP the latest returns, will bo from 7000
to IO.OoO.

The West Virginia Legislature, according to
estimates based upon the returns of tho recent
election, will stand as follows: Senate, 18 Re-
publicans to 4 Democrats; House, 81 Republi-
cans and 25 Democrats. Many of tho Republi-
cans are classed as "liberal."

Returns from Illinois, whore tho election has
been for members of a State Constitutional Con-
vention, show that tho Republicans will have a
small majority in that body. In Chicago, a
citizens' municipal ticket has been elected by
over 10,000 majority.

Fire Lat IWg-lit- .

About half-pa- st six o'clock last evening smoke
was seen issuing from tho building No. 118
North Third street, west side, above Arch, and
before the alarm could be given the flames broke
forth from the third Btory windows, lighting up
the whole neighborhood. The firemen soon ar-
rived at the Btene, but owing to some unaccount-
able cause some fifteen minutes were allowed to
elapse before any water was thrown upon the
burning mass. In three minutes after the first
stream had taken eftect no flames were to be
seen, but soon the whole neighborhood was ed

with smoke, almost stifling In its
density. The firemen, thinking they had con-
quered, were about taking taking up their hose,
when suddenly the fire broke out with iucreased
force, and In a few moments had licked! the roof.
From that time until after 9 o'clock it burned
stubbornly, despite the immense quantity of
water that was thrown upon it. The bulldinir
adjoining, No. 120, on the north, was filled with
riueensware in crates packed in Btraw, and com
bustibles of this nature were scattered through-
out the whole building, which was threatened
lor some time, but through the uetlve exertions
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of the fljcmcn, they only reached tho fifth story,
which was entirely destroyed.

No. 118 was occupied in part by Messrs.
Hcrzberg, Goodman V Co., importers and man-
ufacturers' jobbers of white goods, hosiery, no-
tions, etc., and John Bogcrt & Co., wholesale
boot and shoe manufacturers. The former oc-

cupied the basement and first and second stO
ries. Their stock on hand was valued at
f 85,000, upon which there aro tho following in-

surances, which will more than cover tlielr
loss: Royal, 20,000; North America, t5000.
Bogcrt & Co. bad a largo stock of leather on
hand, besides a lot of manufactured goods.
Their loss will not fall short of 15, 000, partially
covered by Insurance.

No. 120 was occupied by Messrs. Gabcl, Kollcr
A Foelkcr, importers and dealers In china, glass,
and qneenswarc. They carried over $38,000
worth of stock, upon which there are insurances
amounting In tho aggregato to (25.000, $5(KK) of
which Is In the Manhattan, of Now York. Their
loss, however, will bo trilling. The building is
owned bv a Mr. Tobias, whose loss will probably
reach 2000, fully Insured.

No. 118 is part of an estate of which Dilwyn
Fnrrleh Is the trustee.

The building on the south, No. 110, is occupied
by Messrs. Roberts fc Ihillips in the first,
third, and fourth stories, dealers in carriage
hardware; Philip Lewnld, second story, dealer
in notions; and Mr. Whiteman, fifth story, busi-
ness not known. Tho roof of tho building wa
badly scorched, and the remaining portions
damaged by water.

The lire originated in tho third story of No.
118, but the causo of it Is not now known. Bo-

gcrt & Co. were employing hands night and day,
and they had just left to partake of their sup-
pers when the fire occurred.

The fire companies had not yet left the scene,
when an alarm was sounded from Ninth and
Market streets, the cause of which was the dis-
covery of smoke Issuing from the third story of
the building No. 1000 Market street. Tho floor
was occupied bj Klepp, Kevscr fc SchactTer,
looking-glas- s manufacturers. Tho fire, which was
but trilling in its nature, originated in a pile of
lumber about thirty feet distant from tho stove,
and looks as though it was caused by an incen-
diary.

R. S. Walton, dealer In hats and caps, occu-
pied the lowcijstorics, and his stock, valued at,
about $"10,000, was totally destroyed, owing to
tho criminal carelessness of the firemen in Hood-
ing tho place with water. Mr. Walton has but
a single insurance upon his stock of $3500 in tho
Pennsylvania Insurance Company.

A fire broke out about 1 o'clock this morning
in the back part of the premises occupied by
Wilman & Scattergood, candy manufacturers,
on Market street, above Front. Tho loss was
inconsiderable.

The Utilization of IIlat Furnace
At the Cleveland Institute of Civil Engi-

neers, Mr. CroBsley has recently brought for-
ward some interesting fatt3 and suggestions
with regard to tho possible utilization of blast
furnace slag. Mr. Crossley states that blast
furnace slag is a compound containing an ex-
cess of lime; gray slag contains in 100 parts,
and on an average silica 8825, alumina
22 '19, lime 315(1, magnesia 414, protoxide
of iron 109, manganese a trace, sulphide of
calcium 295; but its composition is not uni-
form, and differs according to circumstances.
Several things can be done with slag, though
its chemical composition wonld lead us to
imagine that it is almost valueless. It can be
converted into paving stones, it can be used
to obtain sulphate of alumina, aluminate of
soda, and pure silica for the manufacture of
porcelain. The author makes known a plan
of his own in which the slag, after being pul
verized, is treated with hydro-chlori- c acid,
which gives the silica in a gelatinous form,
whilst the alumina, lime, magnesia and iron
are dissolved. Tho solution is evaporated to
dryness, washed with water to dissolve the
soluble salts, and the insoluble residue is
treated with sulphuric acid, by which means
sulphate of alumina is formed, the solution of
which may be decanted off; the silica, after
washing the water, is left in a pure state.
The sulphate of alumina may either be evapo-
rated to obtain the salt in a solid or dry state,
or it may be directly used for the manufac-
ture of alum. By this process they will give
a product worth 3 per ton, and another
worth 7 per ton. Every 100 tons of slag
will yield 33 tons of pure Bilica and 147 tons
of sulphate of alumina. In some districts
certain of the rarer chemical substances are
found in blast furnace slag, and might be ex-
tracted as and sold to tho dealers
in chemical curiosities. The Scientific lie-vie-

GENERALITIES.

The Spanish Gnnboats.
On Saturday five more of the Spanish gunboat fleet

arrived from Mystic, and were mooted at the foot of
Thirteenth street, North river, where they will re-
ceive their machinery and final equipment. The pro-
bability Is that the question of tlielr Governmental
supervision will not be decided until after Congress
meets, but the work on them is going on as if there
was no obstacle In the way of their sailing as rapidly
as each one is completed. It is said that the con-
tractor, Mr. John Ericsson, in addition to these
thirty vessels, Is designing vessels for other foreign
Governments, which probably will be constructed in
the Navy Yards of their several countries. The
naval tugs still continue their vigilant watch over
the Spanish canoneros, and will do so for some timo
to eoine. The revenue cutters also keep a bright
look out upon them. JV. lr. tribunt.

Pro II in of Ninnll Farming.
The San Jose Patriot, In quoting a paragraph from

the liulletin, attempts to ridicule the idea that a
family may be supported from ten or twenty acres of
land in California. Tlio truth Is, that ten or twenty
acres of land, situated within a reasonable distance
of Ban Frauclsoo, is capable or bringing a larger In-
come than many of tho the huudred-acr- e farms In
the State have done latterly. There is no limit to
marketing. But In the single Item of chickens and
eggs twuuty acres of laud, if properly managed,
would bring to a large sum of money. A man with
twenty acres of land may keep four or live cows,
several hogs, and chickens enough, by selling eggs,
to bring J '000 per annum. A farmer might cultivate
some green crops to feed his cattle, and purchase
more or less grain for his stock, and make a fine bu-
siness on twenty acres of land. We know a family
which is handsomely supported across the bay on
seven or eight acres of luud. Butter and eggs, sold
in ban Francisco, are making thtin independent.
ib'ai fraiu-idc- bulletin.

A Strange Scene.
At the Leeds (Eng.) Amphitheatre, one night re-

cently, Sims Keeves appeared in opera. During the
performance a member of tho stock company made
bad work with a song, which so Irritated Mr. Keeves
that as tho chorus singers were making their exit
from the stage he struek out at one of them, hitting
him on the shoulder and sending him spinning
against a table. He also gave another man a lift
With his foot as he was going off. All this the audi-
ence saw and were astonished. Two or three hlvses
were raised, whereupon the great tenor came for-
ward, and, addressing the assembly, said : "Of all
the unseemly ruffians I ever met with these are the
worst." Some of the audience appeared to agree
With him, for there were plaudits alter this speech.
Among the chorus singers, however, there was great
indignation, and the ltailer sent Mr. Reeves notice
that unless an ample apology was made, legal pro-
ceedings would be Instituted. Mr. Keeves made no
reply.

Horace Imprecate.
Borne years ago the lion. Horace Greeley was

seated at h.s desk In the old editorial room or the
'jriUvnt; at work as usual, but rather nervous and
fldirtty. To add to his distemper, the pipes which
conveyed the waste water from the composing room
and ran through the editorial room burstod, and the
water ran along the ceiling and dropped directly
upon Mr. Greeley's bald head. He hurriedly rang
for the engineer, who, In consequence, found the
venerable Journalist In a most excited frame of
mind, yet in the most ludicrous situation. The

water streamed down hli face and upon the
nuiniiBcript before him.

"What lu Is tho matter with those Infernal
pipes T" Bboutert Mr. Greeley.

j guess they have bursted," answered the engi-
neer, examining them; "but why didn't you move
away from the desk when the water tell ?"

the thing 1 how cvuUX I when I was
working t"

Vote for Horace Greeley, the man who never Ba-
rren anything to interfere with any work which n
has undertaken to do M. Y, Hun of yttttrday.

THIRTY-FIV- E TEARS.
Whnt C'hnnaxa Have Orcnrrea.

How singular are the changes which time brings
about ! Thirty-liv- e years ago Mr. Garrison was
mobbed, his press destroyed, and his lire was in
danger. The persons who attacked him boasted
loudly of their conduct, and for many years after-
wards Mr. Garrison was a man held in little esteem
by the general public, although he had alwavs, tor
his unlllne'.ilng bravery and hts devotion to the op-
pressed, the respect and esteem or good men and
women.

Hut now, at last, the causo he then almost alone
defended has made such friends that one Anson
Cooley thinks it a promising speculation to claim
a reward from tho public for having, as he assorts
he did, rescued Mr. Garrison from the mob which
Bought to take his life.

It matters little whether he did or did nit rescue
Mr. Garrison; if he did. hedld his duty as a citizen,
and should be ashamed to make it tho ground of
begging appeals. Hut what encouragement for re-
formers is found in the fact that during Mr. Garri-
son's own life so great a change lifts come over
public opinion that, a man seeks popularity and
money by asserting that ho rescued tho onoo des-
pised abolitionist from death at tho hands of a mob'It should be added that Mr. Garrison denies that
Cooley rescued him. A. 1'. w.

IVrKOiuilif 1m.
It was ITaussmann's cousin who died.
Widow Miihlbaeh Is to iniirry a llerlln doctor.
Carrie Moore Is roller-skatin- g In Indianapolis.
Mr. 1'awkner, the founder of the colony of Vic-

toria, Australia, is dead.
J'rolessor M ant agazza looked steadily for sixteen

hours through a microscope.
Isabella and Sister l'atrocino aro to Su't up a

twenty nun convent, near Paris.
Knglish Is building the first Iron

front ever put up In New Haven.
Eugenie had a curiosity about tho battle Held of

Magentacn account or the color.
Professor Newman addressed the Social Science

Congress In favor of prohibition.
John Stuart Mill has declined t3 represent the

Scottish universities in 1'arliament.
Josh Hillings' lecture on "Roys, BoaU, and

Fisht s," among other things, is promised.
The Crown Prince or Prussia has arrived in n,

and is well received by tho Emperor or
Austria.

Poor ex-Ki- George, of Hanover, has been
swindled out or live million guilders by persons in
Vienna.

Tho Catholic papers of Franco threaten to
make startling revelations concerning Pero Hya-
cinth e.

One Sllvertooth aspires to he Speaker or the
Kentucky House, on the ground, perhaps, that
"speech is silver."

Mrs. Emilia Molloy, of the South Rend. Union,
read a funny poem at the Editorial Convention in
Fort Wayne, lnd.

A monument to John Mclntirc, founder or
Zancsvtl e, Ohio, is to be erected over his grave at a
cost or iio.ooo.

"Mnie. Natator, tho lady frog, who will perform
seme remarkable feats in au aquarium," is announced
in England.

The Sultan gave the Empress) the French, at
the dinner in her hovor, one dish composed entirely
of the brains or ostriches.

The new nickel coin or Jamaica represent Queen
Victoria as ot her actual age, and not, as on the Eng-
lish, ns a very young girl.

W. II. Smith, or the Cincinnati Chronicle, has
become Western Agent Tor the Associated Press,
with headquarters at Cleveland.

Daniel Pratt, Jr., (J. A. T., writes the Providence
Journal, apologizes for absence from the Labor Ke-for- m

Convention in that city.

Kcrnpings.
The San Francisco Sorosis number seventy-fiv- e.

Harrisburg thinks or forming a fat man's associ-
ation.

The coal fields of Alabama cover an urea of 1000
miles.

The 'sweet potato crop of Virginia this year iff
enormous.

Alabama shipped a million bushels or peaches
last season.

Apple-butt- boilings are the country sport In
Pennsylvania.

New Hampshire will vote a State police np or
down, November 9.

A travelling menagerie In Pennsylvania has a
"Cowawalpns" on exhibition.

A New Hamplilre man has raised full sized pea-
nuts In hlB garden this season.

IlostonTs to have a congress or all the
pedestrians In the country.

Washington contemplates adopting the Philadel-
phia method of numbering houses.

The eliciting of that letter from Grant by Bonner
is ealled a trick of Lcdger-demai-

Out of tweuty-on- o suits for divorce at Daven-
port, Iowa, twenty have wives for plaintlrr.

A novel feature of the Danville, Virginia, fair
was a pistol-Bhootl- match by young ladies.

The Iosb of frozen apples in Michigan by the re-
cent "cold snap'' is estimated at l,ooo,ooo.

A telegraph line across the Hudson to be run ex-
clusively by "Jersey lightning" Is proposed.

Speculators are buying up potatoes for from 25
to 40 cents per bushels In Vermont.

A threshing machine took fire from friction near
Wlnterset, Iowa, a row days ago, and was burnt up.

A Western paper wants to know whether the
chamber concerts or the Mendelssohn Quintette are
B 'no rou s.

There are 207,000 names on the pension rolls
at Washington, and over 100,000 applications still
pending.

At a soldiers' fair in Taunton a gold-mount-

yard-stic- k Is to be given to the most popular dry-goo- ds

clerk.
A forlorn widow, now living near Syracuse, has

as a parlor ornament the petrified corpse of her late
lamented.

Wllllnmsport, In thls;state, has about twenty
thousand inhabitants and ubout five miles of Nluol-so-n

pavement.
At Lansing, Iowa, a club or thirty young men

have vowed a solemn vow that no member shallmarry any one except a widow.

FURNITURE.

QAUTIONI BEWARE!
FVMITURK!

THE TRIOR OF TRASS EXPOSED.
It hM been a plan of eertain small houses in the Furnl-tnr- e

trade to give 6 or even 10 per oent. commission to
parties from other trades and stores brinKing or sending
customers to them, and thon charging the purchasers ahigher price for their furniture, or else Bending them aninterior article.

This is to oaution parties not to go to stores where they
are thns slily recommended by these interested advisors
Messrs. Gould A Co. do not pay any commission to carpet
stores, or any others, and can therefore afford to sellcheaper, and give their customers the fall boneht of thissaving.

They have by honorable dealing secured the largest Fur.
niture Trade in the oity.and hope to merit iu oontinuanoe.

GOULD A OO.,
N. E. Cornor of NINTH and MARKET Streots, and Not

87 and 8ii North SECOND Street. 10 23 lit

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW ST0EE, 1002 ARCH STREET.
Are now selling their ELEGANT 1 PRNrrtTRB at

very reduced prices. 0 89 8mrp

FURN IT UR E.
J. LUTZ,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.
I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST -- CLASS FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On account or retiring from business.
Pleose call and examine. 10 82 ftath2m

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF 8AFE

Kim J. WATSON & SON,
I Hil jEjof the late firm of EVANS 4 WATSON, I ca

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE STORE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
816 A few doors above Oheanut St., Pbilada.. :

MATS AND OAPS.
Ht WARBURTONS IMPROVED VENTI- -

and Draaa tint (natntadl. in all
the improved fanbious of the season. UlLuiNUT Street
next aoor to me rost umoa. 11 111 rn

jft UMBRELLAS CIIEAPE8TIN THE CITY.
J DIXON'S, No. 21 8. KIUUTU Street. W Umthl

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Jfarm A'u, aes First Pov,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
BrwItTRM 6 34 Moon Hpts..
Hon Hbts.. ...4 681 Ujuu Water. 2 39

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADR.
Wi i.u am W. Paul,
II. tJ. ButcnitB, OoMMITTKR OF THIS MONTH.
b. K. Stokes,

coMnmcK on arbitrations.
J. O. .Tm, Ooorge L. Bur.hy, R A. Bonder,

William W. Paul, Itaos. UGillepta.
MOVEMENTS OK OCEAN HTEAiUMIUP.

FOR AHKRIOA.
Erin LWorpool ....Now York Oct.
I 'en ny lvsnia . . . 1 .1 verpool i ew York out.
Cambria. t.lnsgow New York Oct.
I'trnmnjr lonuon now xork our.
Leipzig Southampton..,. Halt Imnrw Out.
O. ot Huston ....Liverpool New York, via Hal.. .Out.
Multa Liverpool Now York.. ...Oot.

)(insn Bout lininnion. ...new ork I lot.
Krlirimka Livurponl Now York lh:t.
1 lelvrt is Liverpool Nnw Y ork ( ...
U. of Brooklyn. .Liverpool . ...Now York Oct.

t'UR KUIIOPK.
Palmyra New York. ...Liverpool Nov.
llhcin Nw York....Hri'men Nov.
t lily of Paris ....Now York, ...Liverpool . Nov.
India .fsow i ork....Omruow.. Nov.
Colin ..Now Y oik.. ..London.. Nov.
Virginia ..Now York....LivonMol... Nov.
Ciinhria ..New York. ...Hamburg.. Nov.
Cuha ..Now York....Livoriool... Nov.
fhtvuf Hrnnklvn. New York Livtirrool . , ....Nov., iitlL'I'tl'lUL' IUI VI L ri1 IT'IWIWin' f.J i ...v..
PTcrnothens Philoda Charloston Nov. 4

Moiro Cos tie.. .Now York, ...Havana, via Nas Nov. 4

TonaV'amla rhilntfa Savannah Nov. H

tJorti'S Now York. ...Now Orleans Nov. ti

Clccpatra Now York.,.. Vera Cruz Nov. In
Booth America. Now York..., llio Janeiro Nov. L'i

Mails are lorwnrded by every fitoamr in too regular linn:,.
The stoninors for or from Liverpool onll at tjunointown. t

the Cuna'lian line, which call at Lnmlon, lorry. Tho
steamers for or from the Continent call at Sonthamptou.

CLKARKD YKSTKRDAY.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, Huston, H. Winsor A Co.
"Steamer K. Franklin, fiorson, Baltimore, A. Croves, Jr.
Unique Alira. l'lx, Antwerp, J. K. Ilazley A Co.
Kchr Island Hello, Pierce, Barbados, J. Mason A Oo.
Sclir Addio M. Cbadwivk, (Joan, Boston, Bltikiston.UraotT

A Co.
Srhr Louisa Frazicr, Stoolman, Savannah, S. LatbbuiyA

Co.
Rclir Fawn, Kolly. Charleston, Wold, NbrIo A Co.
Schr A. Tcrrill, AtwooJ, F.ust Boston, do.

ARRIVED VTOTERDAY.
Steamship Prometheus, Cray, arrived, yestorday from

Charleston, reports: At 2 P. Al. on Tuesday, saw a liht
barque boatinic In the Canes of the Dolaware ; BhipTona-waiul- a

was st anchor at ton Breakwater; below tho
barque Scud, from Malaga, and sehr (ieorxio

1'eerinR; oil Fourteen Feet Bank, ship Jianoastor, from
Liverpool, and barque Idoliqne, from Palraoutn ; off the
I.eilgo, a barque, supposed to be tho Hea Kaiile; at Roedy
Island, a deep barque, unknown ; oil Delaware City, three
brigs, one foreign, names unknown.

Steamship Fanita, Brooks, 21 honrs from New York,
with mdse. to John F. Old. Oil the Buoy on the Mi iillo,
passed barque "Homo," of Yarmouth; off Hoop Water
Point, chips Lancaster and Tonawanda, and other vossels,
as before reported.

Steamer O. Comstock, Drake, hours from Now York,
with mdse. to W. M. Buird A Co.

Steamer K. N. Fairohild, Trout, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse. to W. A'. Kairii A Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
mdso. to W. Al. Baird A Co.

Steamer Alars, Crumley, 24 hours from Now York, with
mdse. to W. Al. Baird A Co.

Br. barque Minnie Cameron, Graham, 3 days from Bos-
ton, in ballast to Workman A Co,

Br. brig Startled Fawn, 1'lynn, 11 days from Halifax. N.
R., with iish to Kennedy, Stairs A Co. vessel to C, O. Van
Horn.

Brig George E. Prescott, Mills, 4 days from Vinalhavcn,
with i tone to Lennox A Burgoss.

Scbr Abbie H. Brown. Brown, 8 days from Provincotown,
with tieh to Crowell A Collins.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per steamship Tonawanda. Jennings, tr im Savannih

Air. 11. Calur, Mrs Coloshury and two childron, Mra. S. ).
Thompson, J. F. Wells, Mies P. Al. Soabrook, Captain D.
Baker.
CorreflponoVnM of The Kvminq 7W;rY?r"i.

K, ASTON A MoMAkON'S BULLETIN.
New Yokk Oitice, Nov. 3. Five bargee leave in tow

for Baltimore, light.
BALTiMonn Branch Office, Nov. 3. Tho following

barges loave in tow eastward :

Al eliKsa ; New Era ; 1. L. Moore ; Iowa ; O. R. Bnrrett '
and A. O. Buck, all with coal for New York. L. S. U.

' ' '
BY TKI,EnAPn.l

Lewes, Del., Nov. 3. The yavht Wanderer oame to the
Breakwater this evening.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Frigate Bird, Lippo, for Philadelphia, sailed fromLiverpool 21st ult.
Ship Martha, Lewin, sailed from Antwerp 21st ult. forEngland.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, hence, at Wilmington, N

O., 31st uit.
Steamship Jns. 8. Green, Pace, benoe, at Norfolk 1stInst., and sailed for Richmond.
Steamtug Eleanor Al. Cates, Oates, hence for Boston,

sailed from Newport 2d lost.
Barque Statsraad Brock, Niclaaon, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Liverpool 2'Jd ult.
Barque Omaha, Ballard, for Philadelphia, entorei outat Liverpool 21st ult.
Barque gir, Wisner, for Philadelphia, aailod from Liv.erpool 21st ult.
Brig M. C. Comery, Coniery, hence, at Boston 2d inst.Brig Kstelle. Delap. from Rotterdam tor 'lnl.,l.,l,,hio

anchored at Deal 2tith ult.
Brigs Hat tie B., Daggett, bence for Boston, and MinnieMiller, Anderson, hence for Salem, at Holmes' Hole 2d

instant.
Brig John Welsh, Jr., Gay, hence, at Portsmouth 30th

ultimo, ,

Scbr Arthur S. Simpson, Churn, from New Bedford for
Philadelphia, sailed from Newport 1st inst.

Scbr Ccean Bird, Kelly, benoo, at Portland 1st inst.
Sclir Northern Light, Ireland, tor Philadelphia, sailed

from Fall Kiver 31st ult.
Sehr Willie Martin, Noyes, for Philadelph'a, cleared at

St. John, N. H., 1st inst.
Schrs Annie K. Cranmer, Cranmor, and Ash'and,

Mitchell, hence, at Norfolk 31st nit.
Scbr Flea nor T. Ray, from Richmond for Philadelphia,

at Norfolk 31st ult.
Schrs George Leach, from Boston; Storm, Warwick,

from Norwich ; and B Bradley, Lynch, from Hartford, all
for Philadelphia, at New York 2d inst.

Si lir Sarah Bruen, Fisher, hence, at Wilmington, N, C,
1st inst.

Sehr Lizzie, hence, at New London 1st inst.
Schr George Nevenger, Smith, at New Haven 1st inst.

from Georgetown, D. 0.
Stbr Hiawatha, Lee, for Philadelphia, sailod from New

Haven 1st inst.
Schr Lucy, Uurlbut, hence for Eastport, at Edgartown

30th ult.
Schr John Beatty, Price, hence, at Richmond 1st inst.
Sclir A . M. Edwards, Honson, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond 1st inst.
Schrs Win. Al. Wilson. Brown; Henry Croskey, Potter;

aud W m. H. Dennis, Lake, hence, at Providence, 1st inst.
Schr Anna K. Safford, Hanson, lor Philadelphia, sailed

from Pawturket 31st nit.
Schrs E. H. Naylor, Naylor; John Slusman, Weaver;

Sarah Watson, Smith; J. M. Vance, Burge; Isaac Rich.
Crowell ; and P. Wheaton, Wbeaton, bence, at Boston 2d
instant.

Schrs Hannah Blackman, Jones; Lady F.llon, Doughty;
Essex, Nickerxon; and Benjamin Strong Brown, for Phi-
ladelphia, sailod from Providence 1st inst.

NOTICE TOMARINERS.
The Governor-Genera- l of Algeria has given notice that

on and after the 1st day of Sepi ember, Imit, a now light will
be exhibited on Cape Rosa, in the province of Constan-
tino, Algoria. The light will bee fixed white light, at an
elevation of 41H feet above the level of the sea, and in
clear weather should be seen from a distance of 12 mile.
The illuminating apparatus is of the fourth order. The
lighthouse is of atone, and stands in the centre of a
rectangular building ; and ita position, aa given, is in lati-
tude 3o dvg. 67 min. 27 see north, longitude 8 deg. 13 min.
62 sec. east of Greenwich.

The Austrian Government has given notice that, sinoe
the 1st day of July, 18ti!, a light baa been shown irom the
head of the Grand Mole of the port of Ourzola, Adriatic.
The light is a tiled white light, 14 feet above the level of
the sea, ana in ciear Hwtuia ouuum u, ..vu. u- -

'"liv OTder"""8"' W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, Washing,

ton, D. O., Oct. 14. 18t9.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

gijEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,
AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Clotlu, Etc.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

t S3 Bmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIFKKS A SCHMIDT. tth-Fi- .

utmirACTiiiikRa or
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE- S.

Fn.l BOSSVm ARCH Street.

A CARD. HAVE DURING THE
BhJ1TPlast year been selling my elegant Stack A Co. 'a

Haines Bro's. Pianos uearu as low aa at any formerf:, kin less than three-fourth- s of the regular faotory.
Biarked retail prices, but do not bind myself to any plan of
"lixed prices" Hot to take even loss than these reduoed old-tiin- e

fiinirtia. A call and eiaiuination of the most coin,
iileta sto. k of Pianoa and Mason A liamliu organs ever
seen in Philadelphia will aatialy all aa to who has reduced

(J. K. llOUliO.
P"Xtntb8ni No. 28 0HEbNUf 6treet.

8LATE MANTEL WORKS- - B
ill KLMkM, Mo. S1JCH JtSN UT btreat U3wfm

8HIPPINO.
. F I K . I W LT l Tl r f 1 I T4TT

t I t!a ' ' in ri j. I ii a ru in m

Ji """or.'lIalifnxTnsday,Nov 3 atlP M.r'tof.?"'l,,l Saturday. Nov. , at I P. MCit.v Brooklyn, Saturday. Nov. 13. at 1 P At

UATK8 OF PASS ADR.
T ,7; TKAMEn lAU.iNii r.vFnr TTmnt.niiWVWf mrtittW:mTo London ir, To london...." vTo Pans "u6 To Paris

PASHAOB IIT TBR TTJEHDAf STEAM Ell, VTA HAI.VfAX.

Fayable intieid. Payable in CurrencLiverpool ()' Liven ool
Dalilar aO Haliiav i.St. John's, N. F., i 'fat. Joim'B, N. F., I

by Ste;.mor....J by Itram'h Steamer.,.,!
1 ars.iiifTf-r- s forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre n--

eN at Tciliict.d rates.
Tickets can he bought horo at moderate rates by prsens wishing tosond for their friends,

;'.r.!".r'll,'ri","r,,m,'"n apply i t. the Compsuy'e OfficeJOHN G. DALK, Agmt, No. 15 IUU AlVA V, N. Y
or to iiMmv-v- i i r i i - i m a i -

4 6 No. 411 C1J K.KNTUT Strojt, Philadelphia

ONLY KIRECT LINE TO FRANCE
OKNKRAI, TitANS ATLANTIC

iii'l st'1 :h MlW Vobk ano uavkij, uall'inu at
Iho sph ndid new vessels cn this fnvoritfl routs for ts

Saiurday1 Bil' rm I,ur " &J' Kor,u rlVBr- - r'

PRIOR OF PASSAGE
in geld (including ainnl,

lu BKt'ST OR HAV11R.Fhot Cabin gun Second Cubiu 88
TO PARIS,

1In1,:lut"'' railway tickuls, furnished on board.)
',V,!i',," i Uo Second Cabin t
iii.i?..i'J'l,.""r? ',0 Dot c,irr tnrare passengers.

attendance free of charge
:1.n ,rnTci,u'r"''ing to or returning from thoooilinvnt of Kurope. bv takim, il.o .!.,, V im. li.in.niunnecessary ruks from transit by K.nelish railways anVcrossing the channel, bosidos saving tinie. i rnuuie, anujsGKORCK MACKKNV.1K. Agent.UI" "" AD WAV, New York.

ComLryife lu PbllUhia. apply at AcLms' Kxi.rai
H. L. LK.AF,li'! No. S3) QUliSNUT hlrwet.

S. C,

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST X'RISIGIIX LINIi
EVERY THURSDAY.

The StcnmshlpR PROMETHEUS, Captain Grayand
J. W. E VERM AN. Captain llinckloy,

WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.
The Bttnni.Mh.ip PROAIETHEUf will bail on

THURSDAY, November 4, flt 4 P. M.
Throuph. bills of ladlnK given in connection with

8. C. R. R. to points in the South and Southwest.
Insurance n,t lowest rates. Kates of freight aa low

as by any other route. 1'or freight, apply to
E. A. SOUDEIl A CO.,

g 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP
LINK FOR

NEW YORK.
6ailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

RKDUCTION OF RATI'.S.
Freight by this lino taken at 13 cents per 100 pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cent por gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OIIL,
28 Pior 1 North Wharves.

b. S. Katra rates on small packages Iron, metal, etc

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
lAKn KOUfa'Ill V K'Pl A MOI J TD T IWO

SL.Ti'iLt Jn'HOUGH FRKIOlir AIR UHIJ TOnffjyyTH v. south and west.
KVFRY SATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRST WHARF above AIARKK1
Btreet.

THROUGH RATF.S to all points in North and Sont)
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and th
W est, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight H ANDLF.O BUT ONOK, and taken at LOWES
KATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com
mend it to the public aa the most desirable medium
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense
transfer.

Steamships insured at the lowest ratos.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAAl P. OLYDK ft CO.,
No. 12 S. WHARVKS and Pior 1 N. W1IARVK3.

W. P. POKTFR. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CKOWFLL CO., Agents at Norfolk. 61

CrP UKIiAWAKK AU IIAKII AN CAAAli5ors KXPRF.SS STIC AM BOAT COMPANY.
mo C11KA I'F.fST AND OIJICKKST water communica

tion between Pbiiadolphiii and Now York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Alarkot

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. New York.
Goods forwarded by ail the lines running out of Now

Yoik, North, Fast, and West, free of comiiiiun.
Freight ruceiviMl and forwarded on accommodating

tonus. WILLIAM P. CLYDK 4 CO., Agents,
No. 12 S. OELAWARIC Avonuo, Philadelphia.

JAMKS HANI). Agent,
8 3 No. Hli WALL Streot, New York.

I NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
S'fr Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.

2lxi9lC.. via Cliesanei.ke and Delaware Canal, witli
iiinecLiiins at Alexandria from the most direct route for

Ljnvhl.'Urg, Bii&tol, Knoxville, NashviUe, Oalton, and the
fcii.nthwebt.

bteanu'r leave regularly every Saturday at noon from
the first wharf above Alarket street.

FiciuUt received dully.
WILLIAAl P. CLYDK ft CO.,
No. 14 North aud South wharves.

HYPK ft TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.
Fl nWIlGK ft CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61

MM-rTfi- ? Mirw vm?ir vrt
r9! Delaware and Raritan Canal. HWIFTSIIRIE

Tli A NK PORT A TION COAIPAN Y. DES- -

1 ICli AND KWlrTSURK LINE.
1 be V usiuesa ot these lines will be resumed on and after

the bib of Alarch. For freights, which will be taken on
accommodating tonus, apply to

W. Al. BAIRD ft CO.,
3 2 No. l:Q South W harvos.

FOR SALE.

T AILROAD FORECLOSURE SALE THE
undersigned grantee in trust, and as Special Alaster

Commissioner of the Circuit Court of the United tutos
in and for the I'outhern District of O.iio, in tho case of
Charles Aloran, Trustee, againsttbo!Cincinuati and Znne-vill- o

Railroad Cimpany.'pending in said Court in Chancory,
by authority of the decree rendered in said cause at the
October term thereof, A. D. 1M, will, on the first dayof
December, 1NA botweon the hours of 10 o'clock A. Al. and
4 o'clock P. AL of said duy, at tho dour of the House
of said Court, in the city of Cinoinnati, Ohio, offer and
expote to sale by pnblio venduo, to the highest hiddor fur
cash, payable on continuation of aaid salo by said Court,
but nut for less than the minimum sum fixed by said
Court, namely ene million three thousand nine hundred
and sixty-oigl- .t dollars (tl.(03,'Cf). THK RAILROAD,
OTIIKR PKOPI.HTY AND FRANCHISES, IN.
CLUDINO THE FRANCHISE TO BE AND ACT AS A
CORPORATION OF THK CINCINNATI AND ZAN

RAILROAD COMPANY IN THE STATE OF
OHIO. If no salo thah be eftectod at the tune an I placo
abovo designated, the biddings will be adjournod from day
to day, or lime to time, by proclamation, and pursuant
thereto, will be contiiuod to compltti tho salo. Posses-
sion of tho premises to be cliversd to tho purchaser on
confirn!at''on and pmcnt of the purchase in nay mpliance

in other respects with tho terms of the orJurof
sale by the purchaser boiug a so required.

OlIARLES AlORAV, Trustue,
Aud (special Master Commissioner.

Address, New York Oity.
IIUNTKll 4 DAl.nHi.rtTV, Solicitor, for Complainants.

Addre-s- . I.nncaster. Ohio. 10 27151

WANTS.

y ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, Farmer.' tons and daughters, and
all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AN
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,

The Great Reformer of the Stage,

having shandunod stsue life, now exhibits in vivid
Sdors the wholo-allo- world REWORK AND KKUIND
T HE rSCBn doi'jk "", .. iiu uiku iuubu.

well as bn national Bill, , v uuw.iia bii
other books. j'.ouuiiiuny iinisM-aio- wuu w .pinrea en

....aiaviiU'i-- s iuii-p.a- "t .v.-wu.v- i,ii,,Dr,
Greate-- t inducements yet olieiml. Proipectus, Sample

btati()iiery l'reo l'or cireular,
Ini yadd"si iininediatily, PARMKLKK A dO-.'pu-

llhliArsL it her nt riiiiuoiuuut, i timiinnati.uaio, or
M idd letow p.Con 10 2ti ttithtCiEU

JOTICE INTERNAL REVENUE.
ni.. niutari iunno will (en at nuuuo sale, on Til CUM.

DAY November 11. lrS,ftt 11 o'clock A.M., at No. D.I7

tiKRMAN Street, the following distillery apparatus aud
annurtenanoaa, is. :

V, A u,ua,.MiiuinH and Rollers. Muh Tub.. (JODer
Ponit-s.Plat'or- Scales, etc.

i'i.a mw1 MrLinlea .re aeiKed and distrained npon for non
, .1 t - . Hum II H ltit.imil UmvamiIR.P. J UlUli VI l ', 14ML.-- M UVHNH.

11SM Onputy tlollector First District.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

CADEMY OF MUSIC.
TTFRRMANN,

PR FN 1 1UIG1TATF.UR.
REFINED II.I.liMOV

DKLlGHTFUr, MY8TFRY,
FKATS OK AIODKRN AIAOIO.

THIS (Thursday) KVHNING, November 4.
CHANGK OF PRiXIrlAMMK.

ENTIRRLY NEW, NEVER MKFOItK A ITRMPTEDNu APPLIANCE OF Al ECU A NISNI,' """stance of paraphernalia of any kind, aro used intlii'Sn astonishing prrlni'inancca.
licing the last performances of

PKGFESSOH II EHRMANNlserore retiring to Europe , aiti-- astonishing the.''' a.ll' ,.i'.v nil'll,l)SA.,.TO Wi',rKOW Kril,V), 111TII NIGH (

tn rl 'VltVy.Kcen!? ""C tBM'i .'"" Circle.
now lei sain si Musio Storet hesmtretamUt tho Aean.-my- I, 31 tf

"IIATTI
lr .r. MAX

MATINEEAC
M UA KOSijil huVthoLnor tol't

1I.O ,, F,ATrEr,AV, Nne,-,b.Til.- 3oVlnck.

. rlT;.,r to ht--r dopsnurelhe priu'inl citi,, of tho
At thison'y Pal-.- i Ji'.tin n

hi . Jl ' AI(.. I A PA1TI
' " "" 'U,:cJ.r. 1, J.I 1I l.l r ..nr. i, ,,,.. Pianist

Air. HHM'V S.iiilRFsthe rotcd FiiRbsh l inrr, bis first appoara'neo in PbiladeU
JOSI- I'll IIEiVltMANNS.

lu- i ri al (ifi-niii- liawso.
Air. OT.HY, Ji m ici;l 1 nri i tor nml Conductor.

Aciiiission 'no l.n'ar; r. bp- ts iitv i its oxtia.Nenls now at t tin Acadinny ami O. Y. A. i runipior's No
iUi ' 'hesnr.t "troot. 11 I

'

L A U R A K K K N K'S
( JIKSVUT ST!lFfi.T TlfPATRR.WFDNFRDA Y AND THCRSDAV KVKNINGS,

MAS-U- S AND FACrS.T(, WOFFIK.'M.N LAURA Ktrt-s- p

Always received v. iUi crow. in I 's.
Fiidui-HHNF- OF LAURA KKENrj.

THK K IH UI, FOR SCANDAL.
D.iors open at 7. t 'onitni'tioo at 7 '(.

yyALNUT STREET THEATRE, BEGINS AT
THIS (Thursday) KVHXINO, Nov 4

KNl.AOFMI.NT FOR TWELVE NtOlirSuir, ri'i l.l r 1 Aliliait'J.LI. CI 1 I, K WESTERN.
ho will have the honor of appearing in her powerful

creation aud thrilling portraiture of
LADY ISA DEL VANK,

in
FAST LYNNF.i or, THE, KLOPfCMKNT.

In v.hich grand impersonjition she is
WITHOUT A RIVAL.Having performed this celebrated rl over 1400 nights.

AIRS. JOHN DREWS ARCU 8TREET111 THEATRE. IWin i in R

MONDAY AM) MVifPV cvrwtvi
Kiret I roductiuu ia Amori a ot liuueieault and Bronp'yi

LOST AT SKA.
with new Scenery.

Cast"8 original Music, and ai effijlnit

tlin'oiiv'1'1111''" si encry ln;illoifs, etc, see bills of
Seats secured six days in advanoe.

t t va r tit) r ii m m .
I1 Till.- - 7.ak:.'t;it'ii.a tt x "

AND CaRoU FAMILV.
LAST WEEK OF THE CLflDOOIlk TROITPFTHE GREEK SLAVE, ROSE OF SHARON FTOAlatinceun SATURDAY AFTERNOON at gtfolonk
VI' RE ,t liENF DICT'8 OPERA HOUSE

SEVFNTl 1 Street, below Arch. '
(Ijite 1 licatro Coiiiique).

Ciowded houses and doliirhted amlieneA. niKiTHIS EVENING, AND CONTINUE KVF.RY Ni'hl
Second Week of the groat incomparable.

DLPRK, A HEN'EDICT'8Gigantic Alinstrels and Bnrlosipie Opora Troupe 'Introducing another immenso new programme
I iist Week Great Shadow Pantomime,
"first AVce-k- Lsxy Negro Dick. 11 1 rftAdmifsion, COc. ; Gallery, Hi, o. Parquette, 75o.

TVEW ELEVENTH STREET OPISBA1 HOUSE KI.F.VENU H Street, above ChesnntTHE. FA A! I LY RESORT.
CARNCPOSS A DIXKY'S A1INSTREIJS.

tho great Star Troupu of tlio world, in their uneaualW
F.T1IK.P1AN SOIREES,

I1FAUT1I I L KALLADS. SONGS.
OPERATIC SKLF.CTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
KVF.RY EVENING.

J. L. CARN CROSS, Manager.
R. F. S1AIPSON, Treasurer. Bltidni

c O N CERT hall.THEODORK THOMim
GRAND OUCH ESTRAL CONCERTIhe public is respeotfnlly informed that

THOMAS,Together with his
MARVELLOUS ORCHESTRA,

Composed of
'IllIRTk-TW- DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS.Will give

1HREK GRAND CONCERTS,
Commencing

THURSDAY. November 11.
I iirther particulars in future advertisements. 11 3 tf

SCIENTIFIC LECTURES AT THE FRANK.
IO LIN INSTITUTE.

First Course en CHEMISTRY, by Dr. B. H. RAND,
commencing on T U ES DA V, November S- - Other coursesen Chemistry, on Heat, on Electricity, Light, andto lollow. 11 j 3

CENT AND ILSSLER'S MATINEE- S-O All'BICAL FUND HALL, ltit)9-7- 0. eTeryPAY AFTEROONat o'clock. B"i,'jf

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEI"
n..9AlDf N' Nos- - 7al- - 723i 724- - "d VINE Street
THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly theof the GRAND DUKK OF BADEN, purchased at grel

ezpufise by JACOB VALER.of this city, in oomhinatioORCHESTRA and Aliss NELLU
' i"",UI"i .v j'.itx arintmuuD AIM

Ev EN1NG at the
-

placo. Admissiolfree, 1 l:itf

PATENTS.

WILLIAM 8. IRWIN,
GENERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 400 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALrS PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IROll

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON CO. '8 MANTJ

FACTURES, FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS, Km
TAYLOR A OOALE'S PATENT AUTOMATIC

LOCK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETO. lUilm

PATENT OFFICES,'
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on' FOURTH street). ,

FHAX3CXS D. FASTOXUUS, ,

BOUCITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the Unite.
StateB and Foreign Countries, and all business r
latins to the same promptly transacted. Call or bo.

'

for circulars on Patents.
Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 6 froth! .

it . tsa I np. I l I mm a ij a i i. i w r r v b Of

N. W. Corner F0TJETH andWAINUT

rniLADELPiiiA. " :

FEES LESS THAN ANT OTHER RELIAIIL
AGENCY.

Send for pampble on Patents.

8 4 thstui CHARLES H. EVANS.

OTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE!
O Rights Of a valualilo Invention Just patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHiVr-lk- of dried beef,
cabbage, etc.. are hereby ett'ered

of hotels and rastannnta.toanlH.ho.dd bo introduced 'fWjryery famidy S PA 1

RIGHTS fer sale. Atodel can IKLKUaAfU
iiV.VK' r A1UNDY A HOFFMAN.

-

T AU L I S U K D 1819,E
Tlie Aevr 1'orU If ye In r ana

lrlnii'ff I'stabllwliment,
BTATEN ISLAND,

40 North KIGHTH Btreet (West Bide), Philadelphia!
nS: W DUANK btreet and 7M RKOADWAV. New

'Tbii old and well known Company are prepared, aa usual,
wilh the biaheBt d. (free of skill, and the most approved
maThinsry, IO 1V K, OLKANbK and FINISti every 4

variety or LADIES' and GENTLKMF.N'8 UARMINTfl,
and PlF.CK GOODS, in their usual suneriet inanner. y J

GARMENTS CLKANbED WllOLK. lit U fauw2
NOTri This ia our ouly office la PUiladalpbis,


